
IAD ST. BLAZE

STIRS HOTEL FOLK

Fire in 'North American
Building Brings Lots of

Noisy Apparatus

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

British Recruiting Mission Starts
New Drive to Get Tommies

for the Firing Line

Oucsts of "the n and the
Rellevue-Straifo- were nroured early to.
t.v when tire whs l!sc'oeied on the
factfth door of the North American ltulld- -

ir Two alarms wcro turned In and
brought lire apparatus from many sections
of Hie city The damage was slight, bow --

ttr. Jnnm I' Consldlne, pccietury of the
North American, said It would not total
more than J800

The blaze was discovered by Charles
DreyfuEf, a night watchman. It was con-
fined to an nlr shaft In the rear of the
hulldlnR Secrnl of the- onlces on the
twelfth and thirteenth floors were damaged
by wafer Tlio building' flro force was
fighting the blaze by the time the firemen'arrhed on the scene.

Mr, Consldlne said he thought a burning
cigarette thrown Into the alrshaft had
caused the lire He laughed at the sugges-
tion that a might hae
ttarttd It

New Drhc lo Enlist Hritons
A new drive to enlist all subjects of Ureat,

Britain Huns In this country has beei?
atarted by the British Recruiting Sllsloti.
Mi posters declaring that It Is the dutv
ef every British subject lilnsr here to en-ll- it

as a Tommy and light for the land thai
has sheltered liim. Colonel St. Cleorge L
Steele Is In chatge of the drive, hlch has
headquarters in the Hale Building

Itotarians to Aid Soldiers
One hundred and ninety-tw- o members of

U6 Rotary Club have pledged themselves
to aid the establishment of a fund to be
Bled In creating a homelike Influence for
the American folcller boys In every camp
and cantonment here and abroad.

Barber Fixes Up Drafted Men
Louie Zarrill, unablo to Join the ranks of

the National Aimy. as a way of "doing his
tit," shaved and cut the hair of more than
a hundred men who will leave twlay for
Camp Meade. The tonsorlal handout was
at his barber shop at 6008 Market street.

No Advanced Classes This Year
There will he no advanced classes nt the

School of Industrial Art, Broad and Pino
streets this term, the opening of which
Is September 24. A gicat majoilty of
the graduates and the advanced class pu-
pils have been selected for Government
positions

Friends' Schools to Open
The various Friends' Schools of "Phila-

delphia will open next Monday with a
total enrollment of 1400 pupils. They In-
clude the Friends Select School, Friends'
Central School, Friends' Glrard Avcnuo
School, Friends' Germantown School, the
West Philadelphia Friends School and
William Penn Charter School.

, Falls Seventy Feet; Unhurt
A fall of seventy feet from the top of a

ladder was only an Incident In the day's
ork to Alexander Forshed, forts- - jcars

old, "57 South Tenth street. At the Jef-
ferson Hospital, whcie he was taken after
the accident, he was found to be unln-lute-

Germantown Man Killed in "War
Alexander Smiley, 152 Xewham street,

Germantown, died in a hospital in France
from wounds lecclved In 'battlo, according
to a cablegram received by Ills parents. He
had been at the front for two years with
the British troop-.- .

Chemists to Meet
The regular meetings of the Philadel-

phia section of tho American Chemical
Society are to be'resumed tomorrow night
in me ungineers' Club, 1317 Spruce street.
W. W. Rhodes, of the du Pont Powder
Company, will be tho speaker of the eve-
ning.

Draft Interrupts Honeymoon
The draft call to the colors lias Interrupt-- d

a honeymoon In the case of Parker Hall,
of Colllngswood, N. J. He was married to
Miss Anna Stltes, of 5328 Vine street, on
Labor Day. The cull for service In the
army came while the newly weds were In
Boston.

Register Women' for War Work
The regular campaign for the registrat-

ion of women for service In the Stao will
open tomorrow, under tho auspices of tho
women's Committee, Council for National
Defenit. At least two registration days

H1 be selected on which all tho women
In the city and State will be able to
register at some point near their homes.

SUFFRAGIST PICKETS
TO TALK ABOUT PRISON

Suffragists who Vave suffered Imprison-
ment for picketing at tlis 'White House will
peak at tonight's meeting In the Adelphla

Hotel under the auspices of the Pennsyl-
vania Branch, National Woman's party,
Dudley FleldMalone, whojecently resigned
s Collector of the Port of New York as

a protest against the Administration's treat-me-

of the suffragists, has sent a mes-
sage to be read to the audience.

Mrs, Lawrence Lewis, who has been one
f the most active workers In Washington

and has been sent to prison for picketing,
will be among the speakers. Miss Mary
It. Ingham will preside. Miss Ingham was
among the sixteen women sent to the work-
house at Occoquan and later, pardoned by
the President.

Former Bradford Official Dies
niUDFORU, Pa., Sept. 19 Jasper S.

FJsher, of 4.0 Ann street, died last night
t his home following a brief Illness. In

1907 he was elected city treasurer and re-
elected In 1911. Previous to his coming to
Bradford he was located at Pitrola and

, other points In the lower oil fields. He had
'fved as a select councilman, from tho

Jlftli Ward, He leaves one son, C. J.
f'sher, and one daughter. Alma Fisher,
both of Bradfqrd.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ElljworUi Button. S3 W. Symour it., and Ann!

v.ummlna. 25 W. Seymour t.
iW' 4S4S Walnut at., and Margaret

U Chestnut at.
Wa.nerm.n. 1S N, 13th it., and Btulah,ni. Brooklyn. N. Y.

n?. Anderion. S2l Comly St., and Estherf.!0'',0". TS3 Vanklrk it.Duumin, SLM-- J N. Falrhlll St., andn.il,C..An,1on, 280H N. Marshall at.
'.I " K"- ifll" Catharina at., and Floii

v "stllnr. 147 N ir,th at.'I'm Munlcoif. SS27 S. Franklin at., and''l Kalrakv. 227 ft. Vranklln at.
i J McCallln, Wat Chdlir, Pa., and
i a. Howland. B901 Ansora ave.

JiL I'omeroy, Chambersbure, Va.f and Anna
'n fhomai. 28$ Plham rd.

51K1 I'anlaky, 4080 Market it., and SaraBilk. J321 Mafkit at.". It. H", 1013 N. Marvin it. and Ethtl.. frtmble. m nit, nt
'"""? Urown. 172 Plumb t and Herd!Htvhr, 1128 Plumb at.Adam Hetllr. JS33 Howard St.. and Bettba
Pocft'. 2403 &. 2d it.John BchwMtztr. 2107 K. Adams !., and Louisuujclbck 21S2 B. Dauphin at.

rtapnaport, JJl Kimball it., and lltba, 1022 8. 3d at,
Ih.,rt ntcharda, 2U K. Dauphin at and

Conway 4938 Kirahaw at
VtV ?.Ws 7,K at. and ixorotbaa dr--
ZizL ? " nnioii av.
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HALF OF FIRST

DRAFT QUOTA

MOVING TODAY

Initial New Army Contin-
gent En Route to Six-

teen Camps

IM.oOO say farewell
Hu ii Staff Cortrrnindinl

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.
One-ha- lf of the first increment of the

Natl onal Army, summoned to the colors by
the process' of the selective draft, was set
In motion today In the dliectlon of the six-

teen National Army training cantonments
Jul 313.600 oung men In all parts of

the country bade farewell lo their homes
and started on a Journey that within a

ear or less will land them fjee to face
with the boches on tre battle line In
France.

"With the movement undr way. several
facts of Interest to the eligible for the
National Army came to light today. They
nie:

That a much largtr number of the
H87.0O0 called nut for the llrst Increment
will go Into tli- - regulars and the Na-

tional Guard than was first figured upon
by the War Department, and that In con-
sequence additional drafts probablv will
have to be made In the near future to
nuke up tlio resulting discrepancy In the
llrst contingent Of the National Arm.x
Itself

That in all probability the local nnd
district exemption boaids will he kept
steadily at work from now on examining
all the remaining 10,000,000 men of mili-
tary age. registered on June 5 In order
to save time In anticipation of the next
actual call to tho colors

That for a long time after their
the young men going Into

the training cantonments todayns well
as those to follow them, will be without
full equipment, and that some of their
equipment will not arrive until Just be-

fore they embark on the transports for
Kurope.
The law authorizing the creation of the

National Army provides that the first In-

crement of this organization should consist
of 500,000, a second Increment of like size
belns nlso provided for. At the same time,
however, the law Hllowcd vacancies In tho
regulars and National Guard to be filled by
the selective draft. In deciding, there-
fore, to fix the first quota of draft at 6t".-00-

the War Department estimated that
the 187.000 In excs of the half-millio-n

would fill thee gaps In the regulars and
the guard Since these estimate wero
made, however, the various auxiliary
branches of the nimy have been greatly
expanded, leccssltnllng the depletion of
the ranks of tho regular services in order
to provide the now auxiliary units. For
example, the enormous aircraft program
provided for by Congress since tho draft
regula'lons wero fixed calls for an enlisted
personnel In the aviation service of 100,000
men.

TRANSFERRED TO AIR SCRVICH.
Many regulars and guardsmen havo been

transferred to this branch, leaving gaps In
the other branches that must be filled by
drawings upon the National At my rookies,
particularly as the regulars and the Na-

tional Guatd are tho first to go to France.
Vntll full repoits pre received from the
various tegular and National Guard unltn,
however, no accurate estimate can be given
of the total number of draft men who will
be transferred

In proposing lo proceed Immediately with
the examination of the remaining 7.000,-00- 0

men not called up for examination In
tho first draft. Provost Marshal General
Crowder has been moved by a desire to
know at once Just how many of the re-

maining men of military age can be
uno,- - as eligible for service. Like

wise he Is t' the opinion that the men
themselves would prefer this so that those
found not eligible for service on account
of physical defects or dependency may
proceed with their personal affairs undis-
turbed by tho thought that they might be
called Into the service it any time.

General Crowder haB put his suggestion
up to the govornment of the various States
for a referendum vote by these officials.
Of the ten who have replied, eight favor
the idea, one Is disposed to be against It,
but 1h open to argument, and the tenth
Is flatly opposed
'

EQUIPMENT SHORTAGE JUSTIFIED
In a statement Issued last night Qualter-mast- er

General Sharpe Justifies the short-
age In equipment on the ground that it has
been impossible for tho industries of the
country to expand to the need of the Gov-

ernment as rapidly as the army would wish.
Forced to give orders to the amount of
S3, 000.000.000 In the first year of the war.
the department found the nation's Industries
with a total maximum output of material
far below the requirements. In regard to
tentage alone, the department, needing fifty
million yards of canvas within a ear, has
had to rely on an Industry the normal out-

put of which is twevty million yards a year.
When the drart men inouu,eu in mu.iys

movement reach their cantonments they
will find already on hand skeleton organ-

izations representing 5 per cent of the
total first quota and Including experienced
men In this 5 per cent are the cooks of
the camp, so that there need be little con-

fusion about getting food for the newcom-
ers. As rapidly as the 343,500 are housed
and quarters are made ready for more, the
other half of the first quarter will be called

ut- -

It became known today that orders have
been Issued by the War Department to the
Department of Visa or the tommiiiea on
Public Information and to the divisional
commanders at the various cantonments
to tighten up the censorship, particularly
as to photographs, as the work of training
at the camps proceeds.

Under these rules no pictures at all can
be taken at cantonments or National Guard
ttalnlng camps after tactical training and
training In mass formation, gas attacks and
the like begin.

Old Elm Decides Street Width
HARRISBURG. Sept. 19. A century-ol- d

elm tree at the State street, entrance to
Canltol Park will determine the width of the
reconstructed Third street along the park.
Arnold W. Brunner and Warren II. Man-

ning, the landscape designers of the new
naik have decided they will preserve the

Two other old trVes they desired
to save were unrooted by a severe thun-- ,

derstorm several days ago,

UANNA Have Us Care ForYourFeet

Hfllil" w(i
i
prevent foot Ilia and

, . ... make you happy and able to

Men's Hats
remodeled Into I" eitvUat' cleaned blockea.

and fatrlmmed
i..-- l a nmvr.

Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

ELECTRICAL
LABOR WASHING v

SAVERS IRONING
SWEEPING ,

KA8Y PAYMENTS
1719 CkMtaMt St.

MAYOR DIDN'T SHOW UP
AT GEORGE STERR'S PARTY

And No Wonder, Con-

sidering Vivid Por-
traiture of His Honor,
the Chief Feature of
28th Ward Function

By M'LISS
Mu)ut Smith did not show up

, His. fellow warders in the Twenty-eighth- ,

who had arranged a fine party last night
In Students' Chapter Hall, Susquehanna
and Paik avenues, waKed until after 9
o'clock for the "honor guest."

But Maor Smith disregarded his It. S.
V P. entirely

"Mebbe he's out wllll some Ambassadors,"
a wit sang out when tho assemblage of
3n0 or more of the Maxtor's city neighbors
showed signs of grow Ins restive. And the
iiinss-nicetln- g called for tho purposo Of giv-
ing the Mayor an opportunity of answering
on the cn of the primary some of tho
charges that George Sterr, Jr., and his
political adherents have been making
against him got under way

Mayor Smith did not show up. Ho had
been challenged to appear. " 'Frald '." wni
the comment.

But had he. this was not to have been
the Fort of patty at which they hand round
the Ice cream, lakes and oranges. It had
nothing of a kidglove nspect. A mat was
In the nietia that served as the onr-nke-

platform, but the mitts worn off More
over, brickbats-- of the verbal variety,
which hurt tlio most --and not bouquets con-
stituted the decoration"

The keynote of the meeting's character
wa.H struck when Sterr described those
present bs being In "the unfortunate posi-

tion of knowing Mr Smith" The re-

mainder of the evening was spent airing the
thoroughness of this knowledge.

STEltll'S ORNATE NOMENCLATURE
"oii remember 'i'ollar and Cuffs.'

boys?" Sterr reminded them Ingratiatingly,
and a guffaw went up at tlio lecalled nick-
name: "well, don t It seem like a dream,
a moving picture drummer, to see our old
'Collars and Cuffs' rldlnK around with tho
ambassadors nnd tho great men of the
world. And don't It seem queer that ho
vynn't come here tonight, him as would
have come In the old days nt any hour of
the day or night when I called'

"Ilo's nn lngr.ite, boys What's he done
for this ward? And wo made him! What's
he dona to MuNlchol and Penrose, and wo
remember the time when lm used to live
In Jim McNIchols orflco In the old Hetz
building. How can be fnll them? He's
got a fine mansion at fllensliie now. and
he rolls back and forth In his automobiles
and the administration nutomnblles
which we nnd the citizens of Philadcplila
pay for McNIrhol told mo In Ills own
words how- - be gave this Judas a check
for $25,000 as his premium on the bonds
for the flltrntlon plants and tnld him to
put it In a home That s the War Mayor
of Glenslde

"And MoMeliol and Penrose made hhn

CREDIT MURDER THEORY

IN KING AUTO MYSTERY

New York Authorities Rely Upon
Experiments Conducted by

Pistol Expert

NKW YOniv. Sept 19.

Convinced that Mrs. Maude King, the
wealthy Xew York and Chicago widow, who

was shot near Concord, N. C, August 2D,

was murdered. District Attorney Swnnn
planned today to bark up tho second Cor-

oner's Inquest at Concord with the mass
of what ho terms "convincing testimony"
obtained through tho Grand Jury investi-

gating here.
Tho murder charge sprlngti from recently

conducted experiments by Captain Jones,
pistol .expert of the Xew York city polico
department. Hxhaustlvo tests wero niaiio
with nn automatic pistol, tho rxnet dupli-
cate of tho one from which the fatal BhoT

was fired.
A far as possible Captain Jones has

tho tragedy resulting In hU report
that Mrs. King was tho victim of foul play.

Today's anticipated revelations also In-

clude mention of a second nutcmoblie in
addition to the one used by Mrs. King nnd
Gaston Means, her business adviser, on tho
night of the shooting Tho occupants of
the mjsterlous car nnd their mlslon are
closely guarded and withheld from publlo
mention b those In charge of the local In-

vestigation
The theory advanced Is that the car was

ROOFING
MATF.niAT.S

T n. nEROER CO.. 80 N. BI STREET
Main 4000 Market Sll

BRADBURN & NIGR0
Correct Tailors for Dreaar Men

Correct Attire
Inaplres respect and personal

Our tallorine Is pre-
eminently superior In every re-
spect style, nt, workmanship and
quality of material.

13th & Sansom Sts. ft

Shouting Praise For
m.mt

isSsT Underdown

SHIRTS
3 for $4 1 New eat atyles and fabrics.

Cuffs Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
Rubber Goods and Men's Furnlalilon

202-20- 4 Market St.
Ti.f.vn.i,. Blnoa "

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
lncra&f efficiency of a frui 50fy

screw vJ3L !.!"!2.
nEauLATon Wf ?Tj " "

-- i"",i'"i"

B.I sXiyx?ri&d $2.00
RUPTURES GRO W WORSE
BMsms nearlr eterr on hay falsa Idaaa
conoenunir tuelr natort) an treatment.
vorTOfi Inr.mi.tl.n and lnstrortlon
eheerfullr alien wltliont ra. All our

ppluan rom tli a Injurious
larM raBuaanlr fannit In tmiM atm

w havo pteaaaj ra eartaa m Jarae

George Sterr, Jr.'a Pet Names
for Mayor Thomatt If. Smith

"Rabbit" "Judns"
"Puppet" "Cancer"
"Ingrato" "Sheep in Wolf's
"Traitor" ClothinB"
"Doublo-crosscr- " "Wur Mayor ot
"Collars nnd Glensido'

Cuffs" "Kaiser of Twenty-ei-

ghth"Ono of Gold Ward"
Dust Twins"

When they tnlked of making Tom Smith
maor It seemed llko n Joke, like a dream.
But thoy did and now ha'u the dog that
bites tlio hand that's fed him.

"I don't sea how Penrose, with all the
money he's got and the great man ho Is,
can go down to Atlantic City nnd sit on
this creature's porch. Of course." the
elastic logic of the politician asserted it-

self, "with McNlchol It a different, thero
wero contracts to ba awarded and all that
and McNlchol had to play his part." Tho
silent acqulcsconco of tho crowd seemed
to Indicate that a contract not yet awarded
rnado nil the difference In tho world In tho
propriety of sitting on a man's porch

"He's a Judas." Sterr reiterated "only
Judas had the decency to go out and lianu
himself, lie old out to the Vitro, anil
when I'd see them around on the platforms
together, him nnd 11111 Vare. I couldn't help
thinking of tho Gold Dust Twins. Why,
they even dressed alike. And what have
the v.ires ever dono for this Stato? T. H.
Smith nnd M O. Brumbaugh are the hoc
rlblo examples of what they havo dono'
Stop the passersby In tho streets, nnd sven
men out of ten will tell you what kind of a
rabbit Tom Smith If"

As though this were not enough, Sterr
went to tho dim nnd distant past and
told how "Collars and Cults" In tho early
das was cnt as a delegato to a conven-
tion to support Charles Brown and "sold
out" Instead for Henry F. Walton

"Instead of going In nnd voting for the
man ho was sent to voln for. there was no
representative from the Eighth Division of
the-- Twentv-elghl- li Ward. Smith loikcd
hlms-el- f in the bathroom. 'Bo.it down tho
door." 1 and when wc did theie we
found him "

Tlio hour had grown late.
Mayor Smith had not shown up.
"I guess we'll give up looking for him "

Sterr said. "Ho never did have much cour-
age, though, with all the police protection In
the city, ho oughtn't to be afraid of us"

Other excoriations followed. Dr. J Mar-
cus Pulnk. Lewis .1. Mejrr. candidate, for
Select Council ; Joseph A. Rlchman, candi-
date for Common Council, nnd Albert If
Cogglns all took n hand. Smith's repudia-
tion of the A Merrltt Taylor transit leaso,
his violation of n pledges In re-

gard to a reduction of tho gas rato and
other taxes, his Ingratitude) to Ins fellow
wnrdsmrn, bis fondness for parades and
getting his picture In tho papers formed tho
material for tho onslaught.

Mayor Smith did not show up
No wonder.

occupied by secret service agents, who had
been shadowing Gaston Means fur moro
than two years and who, it is roluctantlv
admitted by Stato olllclals, wcro Interebtcd
In Mcans's activities.
- Tho other theory Is that tho car was
occupied b persons whose names havo not
yet been mentioned In connection with ie
mystery. The disclosure of the identity
of tbeso person's, it la believed today, will
provide new nnd startling features nnd
many believe such disclosures will result
either from the Coroner's Inquest or the
Grand, Jury Investigation

Tho mass of evidence obtained by District
Attorney Swann Is now being prepared for
presentation before tho Concord Inquest

BAKER MAKES REQUEST

FOR $287,416,000 MORE

Declares Need Imporalivo and
Asks Amount Included In

Deficiency Bill

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.
Secretary of War Baker today submitted

to tha Senate Appropriations Commlltca
(S37.41C.O00 additional estimates for tho
nrmy. Ho cxplnined thj Imperative need
ot the money and asked It bo Included In
the $7,000,000,000 urgent dotlclency bill.

Secretary Daniels Is to submit additional
navy estimates this nfternoon.

Of tho sum Baker asked $10,000,000 Is
for ordnance service covering chiefly stor-
age ot ammunition. Forty million dollars
Is for ordnanco supplies exclusive of am-
munition, ,$33,750,000 is for ammunition nnd
$7G,6"G.0(M) is for ammunition for target
prnctlca for an nrmy of 2,300,000 men.

For tho manufacture of urtns $32,690,000
is asked, and for new equipment nt the
Rock Island Arsenal $500,000. Engineer
operations In the field require $86, 000.000
additional and engineer equipment $7,800,-00- 0.

ltrlgadler General Crozler and Brigadier
General Black explained tho urgency of tho
requests la duo to conditions not npparcnt
when regular estimates wcro made.

Raker. In submitting the estimates, fore-
cast n rail for 500,000 moro men for tha
National Armv soon Ho said "submission
of these estimalrn Is necessary to provldo
Increased fin llitles for manufacturo and
storage of ordnanco; equipment for an ad-

ditional n men. in anticipation of
a call for that number, nnd in securing a
supply of small-arm- s ammunition for ma-

chine gun, rifle nnd pistol practice."

SKTTLE HONDSMAN CASK
YORK. Pa., Sept. 19. Attorneys for Mrs.

EmniA Johnson, this city, who instituted
RUlt against J. Lewis King, bondsman for
a $7400 ust fund held bv Robert .1. howls,
the missing York lawyer, had the county
eouit dlmlsH tho rule granted to show
cause whv the amount of alleged defalcation
sliouUl not bo paid

The irnpcrt of Mr King which had
boon imvecd in Thomas Shlple. this city.
In Vugust lias hecn reconveved to Mr
King and an amicable foUIenicnt of the
claim made

FoVNTAmPEN?
A7r We fit the Point
A 2 toyoui-Han- d

AM. MAKES REPAlKF.n
Allowsno nn old

. II. NICIlOt. AGK7VT

inifif"0 Waterman's Pens

White, Brown, Gray, Black
sni.K AMI THn ART OP MAKING I.ARGK
FM'.T Al'l'i:ll KM U.I. IS AI'l'I.li:l IN A
MVMTIU.Y W 11Y l'

fimss&Wh i Stylish Shoes
K llpPii j For Sto Ut

Women
$!$& Wkv ur Store

In widths K. HE. 1:ki:. sizes from 4 to 12.

$5.00 $5.50 19 STYLESs IN BLACK
SEAFRIED BROS., 2811 Girard Ave.

Open i;ry Kvenlni; Except Thursday.

i

J E Caldwell fy (p.
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THE WALZ STUDIO
DANCING AND GRACE CULTURE

PRACTICE CLASSES FOR PUPILS IN BALL-ROO- AND
OTHER DANCING NOW FORMING

CHILDREN A SPECIALTY ORCHESTRA

SPECIAL NOTICE
Mlaa Marguerite Walt has been very fortunate In being; able to aecuro the
celebrated Teachers and Dancers, M. VERONINE. VESTOFI and MUX.
SOMA SEROVA .

PRINCIPALS OF
THE VESTOFF-SEROV- RUSSIAN SCHOOL OF

DANCING. NEW YORK
who will take charge of the teachins of BALLET DANCINC. NOVELTY
DANCES. NATURE DANCINC, ORIENTAL, DRAMATIC, NARRATIVE and
INTERPRETATIVE DANCING at

THE WALZ STUDIO
1604 WALNUT STREET

M. Vettoff and Mile. Serova enloy through their dancing and teaching a
world-wid- e reputation. M. Vestoff having danced with PAVLOWA, MORD-KI-

and PASCHISKAJA In tho

BALLET GISELLE
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE. 1912

In connection with her Philadelphia School, Miss Wall will taka charge of
tha teaching of SOCIAL AND BALL-ROO- DANCINC at

THE VESTOFF-SEROV- SCHOOL OF DANCING
NEW YORK

The. aforesaid arrangement will place at tha disposal of Phlladelphlans,
a school unexcelled In New York or any other city.
Tor Information write or telephone to

THE WALZ STUDIO
1604 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

BELLiTELEHQNE. SPRUCE J I
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Last and Final Week

of the

Last and Final Sale !

Light --Weight Overcoats

$10, $12.50, $15, $18

were big values at

$15, : $18, $20, $25

J Staple Oxfords, blues, grays and novelty
mixtures! Loose back coats, snug back coats,
plain backs and. belters; conservatively cut models
and snappy styles for youngsters several
hundred excellent light-weig- ht top coats in a final
clearaway that has just three more days to run!
So "run" 's the word, if you want to get .one of
them at $10, $12.50, $15 or $18!

Same Time-Lim- it

on these Suits

i lu a

that were $25, $22.50 and $20

Until Saturday at 6

you can get them at the

Uniform Price

$15

f$ You can bet your bottom dollar, and walk off
with the stakes, that it will cost everybody $30 to
$35 to duplicate these values next spring! And
that's the real measure of your fifteen dollars'
worth, if you get here in time!

Fall Suits and
Fall Overcoats

Arc full steam ahead and
will have a free channel,
come next Monday Morning!

fft They've been selling fast for several
weeks to practitioners' of preparedness!
High School and College fellows are
particularly pleased with our Youthful
styles and Junior specials !
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